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FOR rEESIDEXT,

GE. EEXJ. HAERISOS.
OF INDIANA.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

WHITELAW EEII
OF NEW YORK.

STATE.
foh electuks-at-laege- .

j05es, william wood. j. f. dux lap,
william h. saves,

fok oo.vgeesimex-at-lakg- e,

alexakdek Mcdowell.
WILLI t LILLY.

JUDICIAR7.
FOE JUDGE OF Til fc SUPREME COl'KT,

JOBS oJ Blair County.

COUNfY.
FOR CONGPES3,

JOSIAH D. HICKS, of Blair County.

TCSL ASSEMBLY,

EI'BEAIM D. KILLER, cf Korkwood-J0H3-

C. WELLER, of Miiford towaship.

FOE DISTRICT ATTORN" ET,

J. A. EEEKEY. of Somerset.

FOR POOE i: hector,
J. D. WEIGLE, of Somerset tcwasLip.

The Macon (Ga.) JVf calls paying
pensions to Union GolJiers, "Looting the
Treasury."

Coeovkl pretends to believe
that Governor McKinley is afraid .of
Lim. The jackass thought tUe Fnie
thing of the lion until they met,

IUxIll E. Hi:iNEii,f A rmstrung, Las

lieen nominated far Cur.j rea by the
of the Twenty-firs- t district. On

the 431st ballot Congressman Huff only
received the votes of Westmoreland.
The fight lajrted thirty days.

o long as the nep-- vote is Crt let it
fall on tLe laeuiocratie side," AjV';.V
A

Your election judges always attend to
that without Uicg to influence the ne-jr-ro

in casting bis vote.

The world was all the better for John
i. Whittier livicj in it, The good old

man is gone, but the impress of his goo-
dlier and intellectuality will be found on
many generations to come. The sweet
einger was beloved of all.

"All aboard for Jerusalem via Jaffa 1"

lias come to be a reality. And the trip is
made behind American locomotives, in
hpiteof the attempt of Democrats to
frhow that American-mad- e goods cost
more and are not so good as European.

A sew law, permitting women who
own homes to vote on the fence question,
has gone into effect in Mississippi. It is
a small beginning, i if course; but the
day of small beginnings is not to be de-

spised. The limited suffrage that begins
at the fence may yet overleap all barriers
and take the open field.

Capt. Johx Kcesan, of Green.-liur- g,

was nominated for Congress by the Dem-ncra- ts

of the Twenty-fi- i ot district, on the
sixth ballot, Saturday.

Capt. Keenan is a leading lawyer of
Westmoreland county and a son of the
late (General James KeeDtn, who was ap-
pointed a Foreign Minister by Buchanan.

The deadlock over the Republican
nomination for Congress in the Tw enty-fir- st

Pennsylvania disttict, which in-

clude Armstrong, Indiana, Jefierson and
Westmoreland counties was broken Fri-de- y

on the four hundred and thir'y-thir- d

ballot, by the nomination of Ileiner, cf
Armstrong. Congressman Huff is tl--

present member from that district.

The Itemocracy in Arkanris received
eubsiatial aid at the election on Monday
because illiterate voters, w hite and black,
under a new law were compelled to ac-

knowledge their ignorance and ask the
judges to prepare their ballots. How
would such a law work in this State ? It
would make it solidly Republican for all
time, but who would dare propose it?
'No Force til's," except Democratic ones
in Southern s.

Feascw Kernan, who was United
Ptatee Senator from New York from 1S73
to ISSl.diedat Utica on Wednesday in
bis 77th year. He was one of the fore-
most law yers in the State and one of its
rnost respected and influential citizens.
He was a warm personal friend of Mr.
Conkling, whom he antagonized in poli-
tics, having defeated him for Congrera in

and being defeated by him in 1S'4.
He was the last Democratic Senator from

previous to the election of
Senator Hill.

James L. Cami-beli- , cf
Ohio, is the kind of man that knows
w hen he has been struck. He candidly-admit- s

that the tariff is the only issue in
the campaign that interests anybody,
and does not talk the usual nonsense
about carry ing Ohio for his party, though
he does venture the assertion that Illi-
nois is "as doubtful as any Western
Stale." The has an experi-
ence that is an education in itself, the
tariff and McKinley being concerned in
about equal pat Is.

Is 1S9 Vermont shared in the tenden-
cy to go after false free trade g xls, and
the Republican candidite for Governor
received less than 1C,iXX majority. The
election took place in September, but the
tariff "scare" was operative. The major-
ity ol nearly 20,(00 w hich Fuller, Repub-lica-

now, two years later, receives is a
sure pledge that Republican Sutea which
sent freetraders to Washington in IS)
are back in the Republican fold. The
I temocmtK, who conceded only lo.OOO
majority to Vermont are
intuit dispiiDtcd.

I"i:e:i.ext II abi.wnV letter of sew;
is followed by a letter from James

G. Elaine, the two bearing the same date.
In a general war eack w an indorsement
and enforcement ol the other. The
Elaine letter is addressed to the Chair-
man of the Republican SUte Committee
ol Maine, Liaeeincial friend, Man ley. It
is rife to say that like the I'rreiJent ' In-
ter, it wiil com maud universe! attention,
nor can it fail to git a powerful impetus
to the Ipahltcao campaign throughout
the cocLt'T. It shorn that the grrat
BUtexuan'a miod is as igrnruus a it ev-
er waa, and that Li Lean k as true to
the innc'plce and parr. of the Re-

publican party a Uv himself , j.,
--aodard Lea rrr.

rr miniT nnman in public life' has

been more eagerly nought by the publish-

ers and editors of the critical reviews

than Governor McKinley. of Ohio, and le
was recently offered a tempting euo for

an article upon current topics. McKin-

ley, however, holds to the same opinion

that Mr. White does. He believes that
the writer of such an article as would be

expected from him would receive pecu-

niary recognition commensurate with

public recognition. The editor of one of

the greatest reviews, in speaking of Mc-

Kinley, said "it would require almost as

large a sum as was paid Gladstone, per-

haps quite as large, to induce him to

write a review article, and yet I am of

opinion that what he might write would

be worth the money."

Tui importation of the vast hordes of

undesirable immigrants has been stop-

ped to a great extent for the current year,

and if Congress is wise it will see. that it

is stopped for the first eight or nine
months of 181. The frantic efforts of

the foreign steamships to ruh these peo-

ple over, no matter what their condition,

shows that tbey are utterly indifferent to

the health of both the immigrants and

the millions of Americans among wnom

the immigrants must land. It may teach

them a needed lesson to have the main
avenue ti their profits closed for a year

or two, and opened later upon the basis

of a clearer understanding. In the mean-

time we shall not suffer to any great ex- -

teut.here. There is labor enongn m me
country, the closing of the ports to these
immigrants will not injure American cap-

ital and in the intervalithe! latest arriv

als will have a cliance to study our con-

stitution and prove their qualifications
for citizenship.

Tue Washington Put, commenting on

the report cf Labor Commissioner Feck,

the New York Domocratic oiaciai, on

' the effect of the tariff on wages and ,"

makes some remarks that contain
very profound suggestions. Democrats
ought to s.udy this paragraph attentive-

ly:
"A vear ago he Mr. Peck claimed in

Li report that the effect of strikes and
libor agitation was to increase wages,
lie illustrates this by dates and tabular
statements, and made out, in fact, a very
creditable ynma f icit case. A few weeks
ago, when the Ilomest?ad troubles broke
out, the Democratic organs, almost with-

out exception, united in the vehement
declaration that they were the direct and
logical fruit of protection. How, there-
fore, could Peck, as a loyal Democrat,
6peak otherwise than he did ? His in-

vestigations had Eitistied him that strikes
and disturbances tended to raise waires,
the I democratic leaders and newspajer
asserted practically with one voice, that
protection lay at the root of strikes
w hat conclusion was possible to him ex-

cept the conclusion that the McKinley
tariff operated to increase the

wages?"

Protection the Great Issue.
From tha X. Y. Mail and Express.

President Harrison's letter accenting the
nomination of the Republican National Con-

vention is a document that of itself would
rank him among our greateM statesmen.
Comprehensive in scope, broad and liberal

in tone, infueed with vigorous American
rjitriotisra in every line, logical in argument,
full of mobt convincing facts and figures, it
is fitted to become the political text book
for every campaign orator and to arou?e the
pride of every true patriot

It is needless to s.iy that the President ac
cepts in every part as his own declaration of
principles the piatfurm constructed by the
representatives of the Republican arty at
M,nneapuliy, Unlike the Democratic party
the Republican party is united in its devo-

tion to certain principles. Unlike the dem-

ocratic party, it can point with pardonable
pride to its history and iat achievements as

an earnest of the future. The history of
this a lministration is now part of the Re-

publican record, and a part of which the
larty is as proud as of any similar period of
its conduct of government affairs.

President Harri.on nizs fully the debt
that he owes, that the Republican jurty
owes, that the whole nation cvi-3- , to the
able and energetic who have help-

ed him in the various departments of execu
tive administration. To Mr. Rlaine he pays
the handsome tribute of an especial ac-

knowledgment of his great service in urging
the reciprocity policy and adding its crown
ing feature to the great Republican Tariff
act of li'.O.

Coming to the great issues that are now
before us, the President, brushing away all
democratic attempts at subterfuge or evasion
at one stroke of his jien, perceives and points
out with unerring judgment that the great
question now before the American people is

the continuance of the protective system.
He shows that whereas in other campaigns
the democracy have recognized the principle
of protection and feared to disclose them-
selves as really free traders, now, under
more courageous leadership, they have come
out fully and frankly as would be destroy-

ers of the policy that has built up American
industries and protected American homes,
and are pledged to the total overthrow of
our entire tariff system. On this point the
President appeals to the intelligence of
voters :

"There is not a thoughtful business man in
the country who docs not know that ths en-

actment into law of the declaration of the
Chicago Convention, upon the subject of the
tariff, would at once plunge the country into
a business convulsion such as it has never
seen; and there is not a thoughtful working
man who does not know that it would at once
enormously reduce the amount of work to
be done in this country, by the increase of
importations that would follow, and necessi-
tate a redaction of his wages to the Euro-
pean sndard.''

"That is what the democratic party is
pledged to pledged by the utterance of its
leaders iu Congress ; pledged by the message
of .ts last President in 1 S'.T ; pledged --oleain-!y,

and by a gn at tuijor-i- of its delegates-i-

its rational platform, adopted after long
debate by i:s national convention. But if
any one supposes that the lrt', once in

ower, wouid not !are to carry out these
pledges, the President has a word for him :

If any one suggests that this radical poli-

cy will not be executed if the democratic
party attains power, w hat shall be thought
of a party that is capable of thus trilling
with great interest? The threat of such
legislation wouid be only less hurtful than
the fact A distinguished democrat rightly
descrilied this movement as a challenge to
the protected industries to a fight of ex

and another such liLiy express
j the logic of the situation when he inter-

preted the Chicago platform to be an invita-
tion to all democrats bolJing even the mot
moderate protection views to go into t m Re-

publican party ."
Certainly no party that so juries with

the "people'i interests ought to be trusted
wuhUie conduct of the government The
Piesident is right. The paramount issue of
the campaign is protection, and t1 .it issue
tbe democrats cannot dodge nor evade cor
obscure.

Saved By His Toes.
Trnsai p.. Sept 11. The sturdy toes

of John rarutki aaved him fiom a horrih'e
death yesterday, lie wiib other work men
were npairirg the Weat Tenn Kiltxd
bri.Ig over the Conemaugh river at Liver-mor- e.

A frriglu train approached and all
the men but Dameki lied. He d,dn't see
the dangrr and was s ruck by tue engine.
He wu knocked of! and fcll head foremost
oown through tb bridge. He did not. bow-e- r.

drop to tb rovky river bottom 50 (ret
brlow, as Lis oompaui-jii- expected. His!i wrrerafht between two tie in tit
bridge and there b Lurg beJ downward
whiie lli alow ly moving train passed over
Lii It tjji barribi situation and the
Vhut move nxwnt aa awful drwth.

Ian-ki- i com pm ion ran upon the
bridge, threw a lue-pt- d ruj around his body
and pulled him cp. Tte was oneon-io- u

but ahrr aad the do-i-on cot'M fnJ
im) broken bono. He will recover.

THE THREE GREAT ISSUES. I I
I 1 I

Blaine Says They Are the Tariff
Reciprocity and Sound Money,

The following litter irora non. James G.
Rlaine, to Chairman Mauley, of the Maine
Republican State Committee, has been made
public :

IUa Hakbok, Mr, Sept. 3, IX2.
Tn the B-jn- . Joffj.h IT. ilunley, ChairMan, He,

AiHmuta, Me.:

Mr De Sib: Not being able, for rea
sons which I bawexplained to you, to de
liver public speeches in this campaign,
take tbe liberty of submitting my views on
the which I reeanl as being the
strongest for the Republicans to urge be
fore the people.

First The issue of the greatest conse
quence is the tariff on imports, and it will
continue to be until a seUlerci nt is effected
by a majority so large that it will be tanta-

mount to general acquiescence. The Repub-

licans are aggressive on this subject Two
years ago tbey pa.sed a general enactment
known as tbe McKin'.ev tariff, which for a
time failed to meet with popular approval
and was retmrded with a certain degree of
distrust by those who had always upheld
the protective system. Put a powerful re
action has eome in consequence of tbe vin-

dication of the McKinley tariff by experi-

ence. It is found to have worked admira-

bly and within the last year has produced a
greater volume of business, internal and ex-

ternal, import and export than the United
States ever transacted before. Notwith-

standing tbe character and extent of the op-

position to it, agriculture is remunerative,
manufactures are prosperous and commerce
is more flourishing than at any previous
time, thus vindicating the McKinley tariff
by an impressive and undeniable series of
facts.

Against this tariff the Democratic I 'arty
have taken a position almost without paral-

lel in the history of the country. They re-

ject entirely the doctrine of protection, pro-

nounce it a fraud and anathematize it gen-

erally. A resolution to this effect was
adopted by the Ieniocraiic convention,
against the report of the Committee on Res-

olutions, by a two-thir- d vote, thus manifest-

ing the intelligent participation of every
man in the convention. Sometimes a reso-

lution may be adopted in haste, or when
the convention is adjourning it may fail to
receive tbe attention of members, but this
resolution was adopted pro and con, after a
conti-st- , and was perfectly understood by the
members of the convention. It is contain-
ed in these words :

TriC PEMOlBATie KEKCNC1ATIO.

We denounce Republican protection as a
fraud upon the labor of the great majority
of the A nierican people for the benefit of a
few. We declare it a fundamental principle
of the Ieniocratic party that the Federal
povernment has no constitutional power to
impose and collect tariU duties, except for
the purpo-- e of revenue only. We demand
that the-- collection of such taxes be limited
to the nec-isiti- es of the Government, when
honestly and economically administered.

If anyone will take the trouble to read the
resolution by which Mr. Calhoun sought to
defend his nullification scheme in liiS, he
will find the tariff platform of the Demo-

cratic party in general harmony therewith,
and if he examines the subject further he
will discover that the duties in the compro-

mise tariff, which reconciled Mr. Calhoun
and arteased his anrry followers in South
Carolina, were of a more comprehensive
character than those contemplated in the
lemocratic resolution in 1S02.

The Democrats are in the habit of nam-

ing Jefferson as the founder of their party ;

and yet on the subject of tariff, they are in
radical opiwsition to the principles laid
down by Jefferson. Toward the close of his
administration the revenue from the tariff
on imports produced a considerable surplus,
and the question was what should be done:
should the tariff be reduced or should this
surplus be maintained ? Jefierson pointed
ly asked : " Shall we suppress the imports
and give that advantage to foreign over do
mestic manufacturers?'' 'For himself he
recommended that "the imports be main
Limed," and that the surplus created

should be appropriated to the improvement
of roads, canals, rivers and education."

If the Constitution did not give sufficient
power to warrant these appropriations, Jeff
erson went so far as to recommend that it
be amended. This presents the strongest
condition of affairs upon which a protective
tariff can be justified and Jefferson did not
hesitate to recommend it The Democrats
of tbe present day, it is needless to say, are
the direct opponents of the policy which
Jefferson thus out! ned and advocated.

BENEFITS OF RECIPROCITY.

Second When the principle of reciprocal
trade was first proposed to be introduced in
to the tariff Fyslem, the Democrats showed
much generous appreciation of the question
and gave it their shpport so long as Repub
licans refused to accept it, but when the Re
publicans catoe to approve it the Democrat
ic support vanished, and, instead of favor-
ing, we find the Democratic National Con
vention passing a resolution hostile to the
system. Rut in spite of Democratic opposi
tion, we have attained, thronga reciprocity,
a new and valuable trade, and the system
has demonstrated its many advantages. We
were about to declare sugar, molasses, cof
fee and hides free ofall duties, in the Mc
Kinley bill, but instead of that we passed a
law, by which we asked the several nations
interested what they would give to have
their articles made free. We found that the
privileges which we were about to give with
out cost and without charge would secure a
large trade in ia Cuba and Porto Ri-

co, and ia the Windward and Leeward Isl
ands, in British Guiana and Jamaica, San
Domingo and the five Central American
States and to a minor e in Australia,
Franc and Germany, all in exchange for
the articles which we had intended to gratu-
itously admit The free liet of the McKin
ley tariff is larger in the number of articles
and in the aggregate amount of their import
vaiue than the dutiable lut bat would
have been the result to the L sited .State if
every article, before it was put on the free
list, had beta made the subject of inquiry to
see what we could get in exchange, for it

e omitted to do so for many years, and
that neglect has cost the Government

trade which would have amount-
ed to tens of millions of dollars.

This is the whole of the reciprocity
scheme. It is very plain and very simple.
It secures a valuable trade in exchange for
articles otherwise destined to be put on the
free lut The Democratic party think tbey
can discredit it, and they make the effort
apparently for the unpatriotic reason that
they did not originate it

THE BLESSI5U OF THE WAS.

Third With all its calamities, the war
brought us one great blessing National
currency. Tiiere are many who still say
that it w as worth the cost of the war to
bring ahuut so auspicious a result to capital
and labor. Prior to the war we had the
worst curreney system of any enlightened
nition in the world. The State banks, with
some exceptions, were thoroughly irrespon-
sible. They existed by thousands through
out the United Slates. Wherever one of
them failed, the result was a Urge lobs and
great distrees to the people. No one was re-

sponsible for their bills and they were gen-
erally found in the pockets of la-
boring men to whom they were a total loss,
without any redemption whatever. Of tbe
Sttttbank it was often an J truly said that
their debts were the measure of their profits.
Tbey have caused an aggregate loss of hund-
reds of millions of dollars among the poor.

Since the close of the war all this is differ-e- n

Fiery paper dollar that circulates
among the people baa the United Stales be-

hind it as a guarantee. All the banks that
exist are under the control of tbe National
Government, and if tbey fail as financial in-

stitutions the government has taken care
that their bills shall be paid by securities de-
posited in Government vaults. Under these
circumstances it is s matter of extraordina-
ry surprise that the Democratic convection
tbouid deliberately pass resoluUoas for the
revival of State banks. The pslpeble effect
of th'a policy, if carried out, wonld be to
cheat the poor msn out of bis daily bread.
If Stale bat k be adopted and their circula-
te n attain a Urge issue, no device could be
more deadly for the deception and despoil- -

Ilshcst of all ia Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

ABSOLUTELY PUSS
men t of all the commercial and laboring
classes. How the Democratic convention
came to make such a declaration, who was
its author, what intelligent purpose was in
it, will remain a mystery. I have beard
the argument adduced that we would keep
the money at home if State banks were in
stituted ; but we should ke-- p it at borne be-

cause it would be so worthless that nobody
would lake it abroad. Were tbe system of
State banks revived we would again have
discounts at the State lines; larje charges
for drafts on financial centers, and genera
suspicion of every bill offered in payment,
with a liquidation every few years that
would be a destructive loss to tbe innocent
holders of bills and a corresponding profit to
the parties owning the banks.

The three issues which I have given are
the issues upon which I would arraign the
Democratic party. I would not multiply is
sues nor be diverted by our opponents from
a steadfast adherence to the constant presen
tation of these questions before the people
until every voter is made to know and un
derstand their true and weighty signifi-
cance.

Very sincerely yours,
JaxesG. Blaise.

The Wildcat Wauling.
The Southern Democratic press is enthu

siastic in advocating tbe plank of their plat
form which advocates the repeal of the 10
per cent Ux on State banks. The Atlanta
CoiwtiliUiun thinks that if we "repeal this
tax and any community in our State that
has men of bonor and integrity can, under
proper regulation, issue bills that will serve
as currency just as well as national bank
bills or gold or silver. If a man wants to
use his money in New York or Chicago he
takes this local currency to tbe bank and
buys exchan;-- e on those places. Their bills
are not a legal tender. You need not take
them unless you know they are good."

This is s bolder advocacy of tbe old wild
cat banking system than has yet been seen
during the campaign. Under the old sys
tem men of honor and integrity could and
did issue bills that would serve as currency.
A great many men of no honor and without
utegrity did the same thing. A few of the
alter kind would serve to discredit the

whole issue of their State or city in neigh-

boring money centers. Even that that was
good was good only for a few miles from
the place of its issue. By taking it into the
next State one wouldhave to discount it and
pocket a loss. " Detectors" containing elab
orate lists of the different banks of issue and
the rates of discount on their bills at differ-

ent places had to be carefully studied by ev
ery man doing business. rote-sliave- rs

made the money that business men lost by
these discounts. A man who had good mon-

ey would often not be able to get tbe face

value of it, and often tbe failure of a bunk,
organized esjiecially to issue currency, would
leave no one responsible to pay the face val
ue, i ue ion. uuti'ia is traiiK in advocating
this bad and dangerous old system and
knows it would be the natural result of the
repeal of the State bank tax. Here is the
hope it extends :

"What do they lend money on when they
take our 6 per cent, bonds at sixty and sev-

enty cents on the dollar ? Don't they lend
it on tbe faith and good credit of the bor-

rower? Then why can't we bank on our
own faith and credit, and get rid of this out-

rageous toll. There is but one thing iu the
way, and it is this tax of 10 per cent on
currency."

The fact that your six per cent bonds bring
only "sixty and seventy cents on the dollar''
is pretty good evidence of the condition a
currency issue I on your own "faith und
credit" would soon get into. United States
Government bonds bearing 2 per cent in-

terest sell in the market at par dollar for
dollar. Under the present banking system
those bonds stand pledged aad held for the
circulation of the national banks. No one
ever lost a dollar or bad to discount a dollar
of national bank notes.

All Clubs Eligible.

Any Republican club in Pennsylvania
that has been organized for three months
can be represented in the convention of the
State League of Republican clubs, which is
to meet in Williarasport on September 2Stb.
The Executive Committee of the League
settled that question last week at a meeting
in Philadelphia by rescinding the resolution
adopted last year, which required a club to
Iay its initiation fue and dues at least six
months before a convention in order to se-

cure representation.
The adoption of that resolution last year

shut out a number of bona fide clubs and
created considerable dissatisfaction in all
parts of the State. In order to placate the
clubs which were shut out of last year's
convention after they had paid their initia-
tion fees and dues it was decided that
their representatives should be admitted to
the Williamsport convention and that these
clubs should not pay any dues for liJl.

As a result of the action of the Executive
Committee any club that pays its dues the
day before the convention meets can send
in delegates to the convention aud they will
be admitted. This being a Presidential year
and as there have already been a great many
new clubs formed it is the desire of the Ex
ecutivc Committee to give tliem every op
portunity to join the State League.

May Cat 35 Years.
Alexander Bergman, the New York An

archist, who shot Chairman Frick of the
Carnegie Steel Company, had six true bills
found agdnst Lim by the Grand Jury on
Tuesday. Three are for entering a building
with intent to commit s felony ; one for fe
lonious assault on Vice Chairman Irish-
man ; one for carrying concealed weapens
in the shape of a revolver, knife and dagger.
On all these counts Bergman rx.sy be sen
tence! to 35 years in prison. He says be
will conduct his own defence at the trial
rather than trust to a Pittsburg lawyer.

Sullivan Knocked Out.
The niach-talked-- battle between John

L. Sullivan, of Boston, aud James J.Corbett,
of San Francisco, took place in New Orleans
on Wednesday night Sullivan was knock-
ed out in 21 rounds. The fight was for the
heavy weight championship of the world, a
puree of $io,(0 and a side bet of $10,imj.

At the ring side Sullivan weighed 2'.2
pounds and Corbett 1ST. The betting before
tbe battle was 2 to 1 and 3 to 1 on Sullivan.
From the start the champion of champions
got tbe worst of it Corbett drew first blood
in the fifth round. He did nearly all the
hitting and ail the running. Sullivan could
neither get at him nor keep away from him.

Finally, in the 21st round, Corbett mash
ed John L. in the jaw and lai I Lim out
Sullivan was 2 minutes in reiraininir con
sciousness.

Killed by a Tiger.
An animal trainer connected with Sell's

Circua was attacked by a huge tiger in whoee
cage Le was riding during the street parade
at Maysville, Kentucky, Thursday. The
show hands rushed to the cage and did all
possible to rescue the man, who was beirg
rent to pieces alive. They could accomplish
nothing till tbe trainer wu dead, when the
infuriated beast retired to a corner. Not a
shred of clothing remained on the unfortu-
nate man. His Lead was torn open, the
face gone, and nearly every bone in his
body broken.

Mrs. Harrison Very Ilk
Loos Lake, N. Y., Sept li-- Ao unex

pected complication Las added itself to Mrs.
Harrison's illness, and her condition now is
so grave that it will preveut tbe President
from being abaecl from the sick roor.

fl

Coolly Faced an Awful Death.

SrEisoriELD, O., Sept, 8. A freight train
on the "Bisr 4" Road was derailed east of
this city to-d- and burned. James Fergu
son, of Delaware, O., the engineer, was
caught beneath the cab and could not be
released. Seeing that death was inevitable,
he called his fireman as near as the flames
would permit and gave him roeasagej for
bis family and directions concerning Lis
business alairs. Then, turning to the crew,
be said, "Boys, you have done your best
Tm thankful to you alL Good bye." He
then, swathing his face to prevent its being
scarred, folded his arms and met a horrible
death without a groan.

Just Home From the War,

Noeeistows, Pa., Sept. 8. As John Bisb-in- g,

of London, O., sat in the public square
y reading the names of fallen heroes

inscribed on the soldiers' monument, he
was startled to find Lis own name among
the rest Bisbing went to ths war in 1SC1

from Gwynend, was wound at AntieUm
and sent to a hospital. After the war Le

went to London, O., where Le Las since
lived. He came here to visit old friends for
the first time since the war. He says be
never knew until to day that the people
here thought him dead, and cannot explain
Low the report became current

The Great Review at Washington.
The national encampment of the Grand

Army of the Republic will be held st Wash-

ington September lath to 2 tin, li'Ji. The
occasion will undoubtedly attract the largest
number of veterans ever assembled on a
similar occasion, aud the review will be tbe
moat imposing demonstration ever witnessed
in this country since the historic review of
the army in ISco. It will be the event of
lifetime, as never again will there be so large
a gathering of old soldiers in any city of the
land.

In order that every one may witness the
grand spectacle the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will sell excursion tickets to
Washington from all principal ticket sta
tions on its system, September to 2oth,
valid for return until October 10th, 1 02, st
a single fare for the round trip. Ample
facilities will be afforded for the prompt
movement of all visitors.

Killed His Bride.

rrTTsnfEO, Sept, 9. Frank Garvin,
newspaper artist, aged 23, shot his wife Cora
through the heart about noon Friday at their
home on Avery street Allegheny. The
couple were married last Tuesday, and the
cause of the deed is supposed to have been
insane jealousy. Mrs. Garvin was 20 and
very pretty. She was a daughter of Homer
Rediath, of Chicago, a former resident of
this city, and came here Monday to marry
Garvin. The murderer is in jail.

Train Robbers' Haul.
A single highwaymen robbed the express

car ou the Missouri Pacific train leaving
Kansas City on Wednesday evening. The
robber boarded the train at a suburban
station aud by holding a revolver at the head
of the messenger bound and gagged him,
Then taking the keys from Lis pocket the
bandit opened the safe and secured the
money and valuables, amounting to about

He alighted at a station and made
his escape without the robbery being detect-

ed until several stations had been passed.

Sam Small Shot.
VisiESses, Ixd., Sept, 11. Rer. Sam

Small, the noted temperance evanglist, who
has been in this neighborhood for several
days expounding prohibition, was shot in
the thigh last night at HazIton, 13 miles
south of this city.

A crowd of toughs from White river
bottoms, who did not like Small's doctrine,
rushed in and broke up the meeting which
Small had been invited to address. Rev.

Smah went to his hotel and was about to
retire when some scoundrel fired a revolver
through the window, hitting Small in the
thigh, producing a serious wound. An
attempt is being maJe to arrest the perpetra-

tor.

A Report Like Peek's.
Commissioner PecVs report on the iu

crease of wages in New York since the pass
age of the McKinley bill is duplicated by the
reportjust issued by Chief Peele, of the In
diana Bureau of Statistics, who has held
that position almost continuously for fifteen
years and is a Democrat of Democrats.

The report says that in Indianapolis,
Evansville and Terre Haute the average
earnings of wageworkers during the past
year have been Larger than previously to I

materia! extent The most important feat
ureof tue report which ii the result of de-

tail d inquiries is that it is based eutirely
ujion the testimony of wage-earners- , and
consequently, it cannot be claimed that
Chief Peele is presenting only the maaufact--

urer's side of the question.

Maine Votes All Right.
roBTLASD, Mi , Sept I2.-T- he Republicans

carried Maine y by about 12, (Ml plurali
ty, two-thi-- of the plurality of 1M. Two
years ago, however, the Democrats practi
caiiy abandoned the contest, and as a result
the Republicans bail an unusually Urge ma
jjrity for an off year, although the total vote
fell over below that cast in 1SS3.

The election was for the choice of Govern-
or, for Congressmen and members ofthe Leg
islature.

Ready for 75,000 Veterans.
WASHtsoros, D. C, Sept 11. The Citi-aen- s'

Committee has provided quarters for
exactly 74.&U veterans for G. A. R. week
of which about 50,O will be lodged free,

Laving placed them as follows : Barracks,
2;,2j0 ; schools, 20,000 ; armories, 3,475 ; Lo-tel- s,

iJuOO ; Lalls, 31U5 ; sleepers. 2000 ; steam
ers, 325; churches, 100; boarding and pri-

vate houses, 10,0u0 ; total, 74,fWl. Brides
these, of course, there are thousands more of
whom the committee kuows nothing.

Look Here
Would inform the progressive farmers of

Somerset County that I am again in the field
with a full line of Fertilizers, and my self
or my agent will call to see you to solicit
your orders fur the coming season. My
agents this season are S. B. Yoder, Pugh,
Pa., Joseph Reirnan, Stanton's Mills, Pa., W.
H. Landis, Mcyersdale, Pa, Solomon Davis,
Normalviile, Pa., and Peter Fink, Somerset,
Pa., who is also delivering and shipping
agnt at Somerset, where goods will be kept
in stock throughout the season.

I wouid thank all for their most liberal
patronage during past seasons, and hope all
will favor myself or my agents with your
orders for both spring and fall crops.

Should we mua seeing you, just drop us a
line eariy and yiu will hare our very best
attention.
Oa behalf of the

Susquehanna Fertiliser Co.,
A. J. Koseb,

Guernsey, Pa.

Must Teach Lutheranlsm.
Holudatsbibo, Pr,Septll. Tbe Alle-

gheny Synod of tbe Lutheran Church yes-

terday decided that the action of the B jerd
of Trustees of Pennsylvania College at Get-

tysburg in prohibiting denominational in-

struction was unwise. Accordingly a reso-

lution was adopted demanding tbe teaching
again of Lutheran doctrines at tbe college.
There wss a lively contest before tbe resolu-
tion was adopted and it caused considerable
of a breach in the synod.

OF- -

Valuable Real Estate,
By virtue of p'wer nf Aittirm y fr. in lie

belnaml letal rei.rrwut!;T, of Martin l.ieli jr,
dee d., I ul eitix-- ' to (hiImIc bale oil 11. e preuii-sc- a,

on

Saturday, Oct. 1st, 1S02,
stl o'flnrk P. M., the following valuaKe prop
erty In two parre's. v!x .

A ceitaln tr- -t cf land tltuate. in Lower ot

jwnhlp. Somerset county, ta.. a.!Jo1n-li- .i
lamU of JiMtpn :ul'z. John Hinder, t tie

Joel 8,enier farm, Aamn Shannon ainl W. W.
Konnti. roiiiaiuin 1" rr Uriel nea ire,
about aere of bieh are cleared and balance
In tlmlier. It H underlaid with roal and lime-Ston- e,

having lueraun erected a two-au- ry frame

D WELLING 1IO USE,
laree new bank bars, ryr'.rtg bouse and other
ouirnil,llrur. all In good repair. The farm la
well watered and baa a tiirivinr orchard on H
and t Jiut oiiuili- - thr )in:t of I'rslua. All the
na ei Uoitieraiid B. R eaiure limber ou the trat
la reserved In the ale of No. L : all the oilier
timber on the trai l oe with Ibe land.

No. Z AU the aed timber and K. B. centre
llmlF nn I a al,.ra HrfhMt trmi'l Of M
a.-r- ( there being about acrea of ticitwr.
conabolntr of white oak, red oak. Poplar, etc )

loe purvnaaer ot tie uinoer ia rejuircu ui re-
move the name In tbe two yean.

Terms.
On So. 110 rer cent of band money to be

paid aa soon aa property ia kooeked don : S of
Hie 1U per ceill. on uenvery 01 uer-u-, aim uninii c
In lwoei!al annual payment without Interest, U

be aecurcd by iiiiiKmeni nod-a-

on No. 2. (liui'ieri, in per rem m purcoaw
monevaa toon aa proper! V Is knocked down, and
balance in one var ith interest, run hw
money lobe be secured by note with aporoted
aeeiiiiiy, but purchaser to hare the optiou ia pay
cao.

FREDERICK Pfl I.
Attorney In fact forth bcira of ilartha l.uhty.
aee a.

SIUNEES' SALE

OF TnK

PLANT AND PROPERTY
OK THE

Fairhope North Savage

FIRE BRICK CO.,
OF

Fair hop?, Koiueret Co., Pa.
The nndersiimed Aairuee for Jhe benefit of the

creditor of Hie Fairho(ie North bavage iire
urita tympany, (umileO;, will ou

Wednesday, Sept. 21, 1892,
at 1 o'clock p. in., at FAIRHOPE, In ftm.-r-
ari county, nu, oner lor kale at puMm- - atx ti.m
all the property, real and ivraiil,of l:ie mid
Fairhopu tiavatce Fire Krick lompany,
(lillllUrdl. coluutiug of

1st. Ahoiil three (Si sores In fee simple, ou
w hich is erected cite larire new aud well eiii:i-pe- d

tire brick plant of the onipeuy, with capac-
ity of bttceQ tluNtftand i li.oaj, brick ier d::y.

The works arc niolern ai.l in every
Particular, ami ni-- t favorably locaU-- in tbe
line or the I'. 4 (J. K. R., aud cloc to the cavage
mountain clays.

id. Two lea-- for clay in Ravaire mountain,
one oa a fifty iMli acre tra.--t, the otl.er on a two
hundred and fifty acre tract, on whi-.-- roy-
alties or rent f r .iiantity mined sill I ) ayal.le
to H. T. Weld, . The clays are run over plums
and dumped on cars of the B. lO.K. K., atultwo miles distant from the works.

Tbe mine can and ail tools, implement, ma-
chinery and fixtures ued lu the uiininu of the
clay si well as plaint, dunoTis, tippluaand Mdiiig
will ha sold a part of lh; piaul.

Also a larve lot of tire bnek Dow on hall!, aud
one mule w ill be aold at the same time.

TERMS.
Ten per cent, of the amount of bid to 1 paid

ca.--h : one-ha- lf Including tne ten per cent, on
delivery of deed : in 60 davs from day
of sale a ith interest and one fourth iu l.n davV
from day of sale with Interest. The deferred
payments to 1 secured on the premi.-- e bv m

tbe purchaser lo have mo propemv ed

lo the exteut of the deferred paymeuls for
the bvnent of Ihe morurntrce.

Jacob U. swank,
Aiuee.

11 EGISTEK'-- NOTICE.
NOTICE fs hereby eivea to all reron rirccra- -

ed as creditors, or otherwise, t!it Hie
fallowing accounts have pad KegiMer, mid
that the same w ill be prrxMiu-- for eo:it:rtaat:o
and allowance at an OrpnauV Conrt to !.- m M
at Somerset, I'a., on Wednesday, iscpL th, lsiij :

First and final account of James I and Jam ph
G. Ulesaner, administrators of Jacob li. Ule.uer,
deed.

Account of Iavin Sechler, executor of An-
drew Sechh-r- , dire'd.

Account of I has Von L'.men and X.' I.. Bcrae-bll- e,

executors of Jacob Berkebile, dec d.
Account of Alex Huhier, aduiiumirator of

James A. Hunter, dee'd.
Account of liavid Oildner, administrator of

Valentine Gildner. dee d.
First and final account of Hiram M. Rodamer,

administrator of John kodauier. dee d.
First and final account of Aaron Miiler and

Eliahcib ltiltuer, administrators of lWr.el cei-be- rt,

dec'L
Account of Hiram Tedrow, executor of James

Kelly, dee d.
First and final acconnt of Albert C. Eicher,

A. li. Morrow, dec d.
Account of Jacob Lchhart, administrator of

Joseph Irvin, dee d.
First and final account of Joaiah J. Itlomrh, ad-

ministrator and trustee of ieoree(ia-siier- , d. i-- it
First and final account of J. J. Gnriiih, xdmiu-fctrat-

and tm-U- of Wm. A. Griffith. de i.
First and final account of A. J. Kimmel, exec-

utor of Maria kimmel, dee d.
First and final account of J. O. Klmme!, execu-

tor of Mary Bcile Kiinmel. dee d.
First and final account of C VV. Pugh, execu-

tor of Jacob Custer.
freeoud account of H. M. Berkley, administra-

tor of Kmanuel Lichty.dc'd.
First aount of Frank Walker and W. If.

Gnairey. Executors of William it. WalL.-r- , dec d.
Rev ister s orrice, 1 A. J. lilL K M IN,
August J6, lyi Register.
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C ARM O
The Celebrated English Hack

ney Stallion- -

o

PAD"i1"l l" undoubtedly the finest blooded
wAil 11 1 LI Hackney Hum-- ever imported in

to ibu country

EXPORT CERTIFICATE. j

Hackney Horse Society,

This Is to eerify that the transfer of the
stallion bereinuf.er d'"scrilc,t has !f,-- liI'LY
UKi.isTEIlKl' m the Uuuksoftuv.Society, viz:

, NAME CARMC. i

FUAI.ED i

it H.oR Bay or Bnwn.
rboimts Coot, Thixecdale,

Yorkshire.
PIRtl-llLA- CK ArTF.R.
Transfer from T'umiaa Ciic.k to Gail mith

jBrue., Jttuesv He. W iconsiu. V. S. A.
liENKY F. El'RKN'. Secretary.

of Hm kuey Stud Book society,
i Office: II, taaudiaal, LoodoD. V.

sire of CARM wonBLACK AUSTER, lie at l.ueu4- -

ter Entire Horse sho in .

PADMH wontheprlz at the P.oval
Chester and Liverrl ll rsc show

Dnsn rm of rrmo, came inQ.isne. DcSSj rect line from the wonder-
ful mere Xonpariel who trotted ICO miles hit-b- ed

toacart. rhetroii:l --Vmoes :n 1 hour an.l fts
miir.iii-s- . afier stoppini; ;1' mioii'.. the troiie,!
4ii uilis xi Uhin f'or hours and fuist.ed tue li

es iu i hours. V, nii:iut'S an I 57 se .m-i- . and
showed nosymptotua of futii.'no : ale a fc- d

upon pmn? l tnc sial'le, alter which
she walked 7 mliea to where she was kept.

The Kaekccy Horses arc ve-- v remain V.e for
their geuuciitsa, speed and en.l ir:.t-- .

Pirmn Is now owneil by Hon. A. II.OdllllU Coilroth. of Pa., and
will bo for the t iiiiD under the care and ihnrw
of the uu icrsigned.

Ilnocli Plough
SOMERSET, FX

AO .fCO-- I'

ft.

PIC-NI- C

GOODS.
Fic-ni- c Plates, per dozen, Tc
Tie-ni- c Mug.?, riaui.-Iic- il Tic, 5c.
Pic-nl- c Knive3 anJ Forks. Sc.
I'io-ni- c ?jtoon5, rer dozen, 10c.
Pie-ni- c Folding Cuj-s-- , Oc
Fic-ni-c Lemon s, Oc.
Fic-ni- c Doiketa, '2'c

NATHAN'S,

who lBSalB Beiafler
OTICE.

A'J Irsm ere hereby not!:'..! r lrns rlrea bs- m ir. tVv. . s ,...M i . . . .
Ail.incny City. Pa., fur a Am i.i--

.

and "John A. Walker " - ,i. V-- ..
d.ti!ara. dite spi. 1.1 y.i I ,
er Ibe tm ai.il will re.14 rsij r..om

(IIKI2IUN TitFtiM.E!.
a IdiMin. l a.

FARM FOR SALE.
The U;i'Irtffr.-- l .. r.. . .. ' 'Iiialf atriit If ; .M l- ' '" raMvnv;j4,t n

V. put i:r rjmi !.! n from t,i VL

rittUVil land i In -. - ,t .
T n mi 11 ai ion..vrred aith doe crop, of irra.: umber euoojrij

on the land lo pay for the farm, wiui bara audboow, and will sell the same at ten dollars peracre, fur furtuec Information ra.i c. or write 10v. a. !IR,
i. H. I HL,

SvaucOHH, Pa.

Fifth Avenut,
A Vh

3IvA.nE
IBLT

THEcin! 51

You're Coming to j

the Exposition

Then SAVE TIME,
SAVE MONEY,
SAVE TROUBLE,

You can do so j buving vour dry ooJsIiero. Everv c- .-

article of ladies wearing api-ar- 1'roin siio-- to mi!;.::;-!-- j..
'

,

low that

)0U CAM SAVE YOUR EXPOSITION EW'- -

TRY IT ASD SEE FOR YOURSELF. ''";

CAMPBELL & DICK 1

5th Ave., PittsbuW
' THE NEW

WHITE FRONT BUILDING:
No.113 Clinton St., Johnstovn,F

"GEISS OLD 5TAXI, NOW QUFvYs.

LEADING STORE OF .THE CIt!
TO BUY YOUR ;

BUT G00E3, tCARPETS. LIN0LEM3,; FANCY ml
With ccoiioiu' and profit to the Customer. Ccne ;rj

'

Jas.
HAS JirsT KECKIVKD A CAR LOAD OF THE.

I-Ien-ch Drumgold
ALL STEEL FliAME

w'ivb is a wornlerf.il in; in :

SPRING-TOOT- H

HARROWS.

Teetli qtii:i!c ' Cn!y one nut. TLc lest

TOOTH

Ever T!,. t.wh f.e'J in position hv a K.lt. .t m l.t, , 1.
2 5 "T1 ":T XU' '"'nt --fti.e wh eh i'l iVor" :

I

We Jiave in stock and sell
of all kinds.

store

4Tr,r,E

Holderbami;

&

SPRING-TOOT- H HARROW
rnvement

HOLDER

Invent,-- !

ZITT""1"

JA1V1ES B. HOLDeRBAUi

PAUL. A. SCHELL.
lovr, KitcLea ware and fc.

MILK FAILS MILK CAN?, SIIirFIXG ard IIAl
STEF LA DOLUS, CLOTHES WRACKS, WASIIIX

CHINES, TUUS, WUIXGERS, WASH EOAKDS.
CREAM FREEZE liS. SCREEN DOORS,

SCREEN WINDOWS, IRON. WOOD
and DUCKET PUMPS. IRON

PIPE, VALVES and FIT-TING-
S,

and SEW- -

ER PIPE.
e lave also put ia nice stock of Paints-- . OtU, Varnish e- -

-- o.orsoi jestriuue. Kcady raised paint from one p
Ju.--t received carload of Drain Tilo rer cheap for

Paul A. Schcll,
SOMERSET, PA.

Agent for Domoilic Sewir." Machines

OUR lYiArilflOTH STORE
Havin-- ClVd the hr-- 3 Luildr- n- former! occur-i- Ij '

.

.Morrell it Co., wit a l .r--e of

Greiiei-n- l Merehmicli

All

all

of

G MA- -

5

Ma::.:

c.

3

Stock Dry ii

id ;n fires- -sv, s.yvr iiiiiij iu
C&mA r....irnr.l
in tlirt T j: j A

includes

we r;re;tftil!y ca.I he ttt.-!.f,.- cf Som r.s, t tVcatv U- - r- - P i

Oarl-R- G)0DS and NOTION DEPARTMENT - : ,
the late stvles Slajdo ami Fur.cv V.fM!,U : c;- - 1'' --

I'ETS, MATTINGS. CLOTIIiNG. FOOTWL U II V Al.I
LINERV GOODS, HATS, K FRIES, etc.. ar- - J

ah our increa.icd a f.,r LauJEi:-trr.,- !s ue ; : ?

purcd to meet the wants of the general pul-llc- , Mi:h tun::
fimprice.--i

PEHK TRAFIC CO., LIHITEE
Lower of Wnshinrjton St., JOHNSTOWN.:

WLea ia JOHNSTOWN, doat to call S I

GEO. K. KLINE'S !

NEW STORE, 241 Main St)
l.erc wCl le found a Complete

.
Gi-Et-s

. Furni.shirrra and rnr.I "

ineludm;' fcilki, Sertres, Henriettas.
cn, Crt-pf-s and other fTtma
complete line Starle Gooly. snrh
ens, Craslie., Ac. Our Line

oine and

k a

7

it

vcrv

a

a

ICE- -

farm

.

Gocd-- .
V-M- i

.- '

1W,r iTord-- .
fitful V.n.

Ladies Wrap.--,

!.i:,

CiU f.i:

End

fail

Vdl'ls anii -- ew .Markets of the latest Sprin? Stvles f
OLU MOTTO: Rest Gnnfl I.oft ;tr!a" nr.,i Tn-a-e- Y- -

see us
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